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The May 21st meeting was called to show held its last rehearsel at the
C. Bottarini residence last Monday.
prder by President Ted. The Pledge
After Santa Rosa, it may be taken for
bf Allegiance was lead by Lion Mike
a run on the Orpheum Circuit.
Castagnetto, and the invocation was
*given by Lion Galdo Pavini. There
This week the candidate and his
was no program on the agenda so the
supporters made the last of thirtyten members in attendance conducted
five campaign visits to the other
the scheduled Board Meeting after
dinner. Lion Bob Pacheco, serving as Lions Clubs in the district. Ail of
the visits were a wonderful experiActing Secretary, helped keep the
ence, and the visits gave many memboard right on course.
bers an opportunity to get better
Board action was as follows:
acquainted with the fine Lions in
Contributions to the Lions Eye
other clubs. The candidate and the
Foundation in the amount of $25 each
Geneva-Excelsior Lions Club are inin the memories of Isabel Smith and
deed grateful to the members who
Lion Stan Stebbins, P.D.G.
A donation of $300 to the Present- gave of their time and effort to
accompany Lion Bill Tonelli on these
ation Shelter Home for Abused Chilvisitations.
dren c/o Sister Mary Jo Wise.
A pledge of $145 to send Sorella
Wednesday five members visited the
Romero, a local deaf girl, to a CYO
Daly City Skylions dinner-meeting at
summer campership at Occidental.
Toto's in Daly City. Thursday six
Canceled the regular meeting of
couples attended the WoodsideWed., June 4th because no program is
Fortola Valley L.C. Ladies Night dinscheduled and the date falls between
ner-meeting in Redwood City. When
the convention and the June 7th Indessert was being served, one prankstallation Banquet»
ish G.-E. wife sneakily switched a
bowl
of whipped butter for a similar
Lion Frank Ferrera reported the
looking
bowl of ice cream. She put
May 18th Hors D* Oeuvres Extravathe
cookie
into the butter bowl,
ganza was another success; Gross
placed
the
butter
bowl in front of
receipts from admissions and the bar
her
unwary
husband,
and allowed him
were $703. Net profit will be between
to
innocently
scoop
a spoonful of
$500 and $525. Seventy-eight people
butter
into
his
mouth.
attended the event. The hard working
committee performed with the well
Lion Bill Cazatt and Nina are exknown Geneva-Excelsior spirit and entending an invitation to everybody
thusiasm. Thank you to the generous
-, donors of the door prizes. And many attending the June 7th Installation
of Officers Banquet to a pre-banquet
thanks go to the wonderful Lionettes
cocktail party they are hosting at
who prepared and served all of the
their residence. Advise Banquet
delicious hors d* oeuvres. Knowledge
Ch'mn. Joe Farrah how many in your
of the variety and tastiness of the
group will be attending. He must
morsels is spreading through all of
the Lions Clubs in District Four C-4. have a count for the caterer at the
Olympic Club.
Ladies, the members of this club are
proud of you and indebted to you.
You were again called upon and you
Many birthdays coming up. Having
responded.
May birthdays are Ann Benetti, 5/22;
Lion Frank rec- Estelle Bottarini, Sam San Filippo
and Sophie Zagorewicz, 5/26; Ann
ommended that
the Extravagan- Pacheco, 5/27- Celebrating their
za be adopted as birthdays at Santa Rosa will be Linan annual affair nle Faina, 5/28; Gil Smail, 5/30; and
Emily Farrah, 6/1.
about the same
time each year.
Ron & Linnie Faina will also be
The Board agreed.,celebrating their wedding anniversary
Santa Rosa on May 29th. CelebraJust prior to at
ting
early June anniversaries will be
the end of the
Bill
&
Irene Tonelli on the 2nd, and
meeting, one of
Bob
&
Pauline
Woodall on the 4th.
the members
excused himself
Conventioneers, have a good time
and left for
at
Santa Rosa, come back with many
home. After he
prizes
and awards, and DRIVE CAREFULLY.
was gone, it became apparent he
COMING EVENTS
hadn't paid for
his dinner. He May 27 Cadillac Raffle Committee
won't be named
Meeting, Arc Electric, 5«30 P.M.
here but it may May 28-June 1 District Convention.
be noted he had June 4 No Meeting (Cancelled)
the veal cutJune 7 G.-E. Installation of Officers
lets.
June 7 MD4 Final Student Speaker
The cast for Contest at Lake Tahoe.
the convention's June 11 Meeting. Sea Scout Skipper
and Chairman to visit club.
amateur talent
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